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A dated Juoe.fithsays: ft&i roirtfPerfect Corset at Last oraujrs ;csanaay, organ, :tne

came here to stay. Kouiiuies a lorious ;

dentftb-da- y apro;
Afld Study Ypnr Interest OAA.JU, UlDSOn We 'will dnblicate

IWMT maU dealers or agents, 10 tr cent.we have a full line of

KID GLOVES
Including tlw celehr-- t ?d '

8he la modest, but not bashful;
free and eay, but not bold:

.Wkeatt apple ripe and aaeUownot too young, not too riL
Half-invltln- g. hall-r- e pulsing;

Now advancing; and wr-sh-y : .
There Is mischief In her dimple:

There Is danger in her, eye.

JSJOoMd ; Bow very serious
WilLher handsome face become! '

Are you angry f She Is wretchsd,Lonely, friendless, tearful, dumb.Are you mirthful f How her laughter,
SllveMoundlng; will Hng ontt '

8,,ean hire, and catch, and play joW
Like the angler does the trout ,

8wh'8fadled,httman'nature
She la schooled In all her arts. '

She has taken bet cnplomaT1 ; 7 '

of U hearts; , , .Bhcah tell th)ery moment
When to sigh and when to smile '

Phi a toftid is. sometimes chatmlng. ,

1 11YeoldBatchelelrBoff6rry,T, '

hav?Jwn so hold and wise; .Jfoung Americans of twanty
with th love Iook$ )rj jouVeyes,1: " :

You may practice all the t4tsL

investigation! Mr. Gibson wad, uitU.
recently, the Washington corresnondent
of tkeNew jYork wni The Capital
concludes, 'as follows , a twocolnmn
editorial addressed, to the President:
"The issue is the simplest one that could
be framed In language. If Mr, Gibson
is not a libeller you are a bribe taker,
thief, perjurer and suborner of perjury
and forger. If yon are not a bribe
taker, perjurer, thief and suborner of

Mever dose a , Plaoo oc Organ ttaaetomt Jaave heard from the UcSmKbJalslaoaMr ,

J chano? Is-at- t we ask. Every
for 0 years. 'sMitiiiMr",'Burma fhom the nortUWstot.W'

the rub I Warw& '
a.an toeS", wnT eatmoxjuiv aimiorgery, jyifv lDSn iS ft

belle r.. Under tha criminal atar.ntA I TrrSiDlpne of yon ought to b& in the peniten- -' ft1 "fHl01 WrXrawlK '
1 on 16 f9-- Wetiary. and that tiDorr tout inMiM. that a sfiBaaniUviA mm dof tvenUrlr u j.1

tive showing- - of the reeord. Botofyou,cannote.t large 'without fenouti- -
rage upon tho til st rincMes of fusticefc'No More" BrotenaJeloiies. aiifrhf tw. rHfUt f aa i'

lekerinft'
.ail. ., WhO coywtn aitl4x8)l;ou alt' Times that JUr. Gibson has fceen'retain-e- d

, with you r appro val Art a oapateity themost responsible, most delicate, nd reGLOVES
Ai

When a Boston irirt i, nrt i tanrtt? ZZa"'5"U?JX, r V"
she says: .mhdiiieKuilVl V?" !!

(PAIBSTK) iU 13TB, 187G. J

Fici)i2 to 6 buttons. In all shades and at ex-
tremely low prices. Also, u nice line of

Lace, Lisle Gloves and Mitts.

Attr spending over twelve thousand dollars infSESSSEg hM perfected a ,n!itertal

COR ALINE
Which Is vastly superior to horn or whalebone.

ITS ADVANTAGES ABE:

VuIlPS5e2l?eiiai1 Wnoaphere ottheroom." tTay7TJk, ViweHWi141- -
wnast girl' simply' says It smells scrumpy P6 1 4erejkrls.uous; thanics,BiW' ; take it js' .aTSreadfui; one niisjfcake

A Hindoo womAn: nmvl 7 sit ji hsU0.tku . that ..Will' ha'imt VOJi'fA vnnr"rTvinr rfatr . Only thaBest Makers Represented.Si hr ae ascertained), who, had been I and4amix'yonrVmemory long alter you
We are offering our magnificent

iuuu Biuyuguer mnaoo men as, has easte not per-
mitting bar to marxv twice. What wmtKhi fn.

" evw,rvoiuniariiy i tstcertified to th6 honor. intevTaSa ew Schedule, new Driofts. tvat n , .n-.-
caimot bo broken. A reward of $5be paid every corset In whlcm the Corallnebreaks with six months ordrnarr mitocls ores Amerlcaa widows would be as Hindoos! '

irnstworthinessotamahwla? 7 " oena lor catalOI?ues and rn' liffl
Thte Is the leafy month of June murmured Pty&lWQ1? jWW.Wm Ijribe.i??..".!8 moi PUable than whalebone

more readily to the movementsor tne body.
tne little moth, and ihAn ahn rimnnul RAA Am.o
the back of the foliage. . H. MoSMITH, Charlotte, N. C.TKIBD. It Is not affected by cold, heat or mols--

of perjury and forgery.
The inference fromA New Haven lady, upon waking tn the morn-- the above dia--

FOTJBTH. It Is the cheapest and most service-- "i1 J rom.H over the house, cnoe IS tfrat the star route .fpllnwaurA Till i:.ir-i- t ait rr :I auu dtou in me utubs nnaer nrr window, m uarrh o,;i i . . - . y -
. ... . nf Iwr fa u iurh k..., v- .- I Ui VrtiKilimjlJin ETlftV nVO SJlrirtrlTHE CORA i m ; t SB:fr KB J HJ V y :1 m I 1 A K I 1 1 V fwrii7h .MW1"" this mflf.hnrl nf

All qualities, at bottom prices.

Our very large stock of PAEASOL8 at a sacrifice.
Call earl; and st cure a bargain. We have

an elegant line of
LADIES, MISSES 'and CHILDREN'S

FANCY HOSIERY.
These goods must be sold, and now la the gold-

en opportunity to tave money and get nice goods
at low prices.

pS?-,'"?- ' LmMeof superior and Is warranted toevery
!!.5Si iSPJfl reaafaetory, the Opium iS Said tO kill ttar mtlllnn nf rhlnOU

annuaUy, but Hoodlums will be glad to know that TiK ! ! !III.bably not!BuccBed, alUidnghi there is adeal; o c61d grim logiidJ In'tbe utter-
ances of Brady's organ."

""" wui tie reionuea. ask lor

Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corset,
iiore cue twuijf lexi.

The Phlladelrjhta Piga mire tha ir.n,nir.n
atatement that there are In that city 120,000 small
ujj a uiu vui Xiuu poucemen. Artificial Umbsw

Says Mr. George Gorham in his Washington Pa. "Do VOur castrtrrifirspublican: "We have elevated cant hrnoerisv an

With extension front Unequaled for beauty, ele-
gance and style. And

Dr. Warner's Nursing Corset,

The only perfect nursing corset la the market.
Ask for Dr. Warner's

aMSS that he and his
ter, addressing tlieJtificSS' ffl

Alexander t Harris.

Boots an fl Uozs
friends will be al- -

ivncu w oBuapc uuuer cover oi repentance? "Well, sir,I make about 00 of theselimbs every ydar, attd ydn'dbe astonish-
ed tO Know hOW man of fhAm nra fwThe Eloqueace of 8. 8. Preatisa. ' wvf Vfemale use. Ladies ate; much; more
difficult to please than ffentlemon in

Philadelphia Times
CH03S BONED HIP COBSET.

We have the exclusive sale In this market ofthe above corsets, and will be pleased to hava thetrade Inspect them. T. L. 8EIGLK ft CO
Juno

I heard the ereat sneech matPinckney upon the Missouri
in the United States Senate i:

1881 Spring Stock 1881 you E SCARF.thatsat near by and heard that of Mr. niav walk . on ' tha utratut Tu in c- -

Louis to-day-," continued the anatomi
We are dally receiving our Something Entirely New.

upon the same subject in the House ofRepresentatives. They were, perhaps;
the greatest of their fives, and were
most powerful in their influence upon
the action of Congress. The speech of
Mr.' Pincknev was Derham tha mnt

cal arusc, witn a touch of mystery inhis tone, "a fashionable lady whose
name yoti would at once rcognisre wereI to mention it; she has -- considerablepersonal attractions, hot the least of i

A DELICIOUS DRINK 4SPRING STOCK S T Y L E 8 ITsT 0 1ST E AFor Use in Families, Hoteli,
Clubs, Parties, Etc.

wmcn are ner graceful figure andasycarriage, and is a constant freqnenter
finished and masterly piece of oratory
ever listened to on this continent. Thatof Mr. Clay was grandly eloquent; Mr.
Pickney's, though admitted to be most

uimgu-wue-u uaus, wnere ner aancingn uiuTttiiauu mesuojeccor aamiration
in all. And I suppose that not a singleconvincing, stirred np no reeling as didmini tne burning words of Mr. Clav. a faw i nerann in tho nitv AntaMi 2. toiw Soils,ten sweeks after I was in the court room at. I nonsnhniri and mur inmontColumbia, South Carolina, and heard least doubt but that she is a model ofGeorge McDuffie in a celebrated crimi-- physical perfection. But manv vratswhich will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the
nai trial, ana Uns was the only speech ago while yet a girl, she was seriously
1 ever listened to that I thoutrht an-- I lmdred in a railrrswi nhlliofn AT REDUCED PRICES.

J I HUB

ruiiiuflt
South. In spite of all that medifcal skillproacned tne eloquence that I have

often heard from Prentiss.
Brands Latest Styles L. BERWANGER & BRO.

uoum ao, amputation or death was
soon perceived to be the only alternative
One of her lower limbs was removed,
and; an artificial substitute procured
from Paris. O wing to a little accident
which occurred at a large ball held here j

about a month aco. and whinh siitrhtitr

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDBKNS,'
GENTS', HOIS', AND YOUTHS

FINE BOOTS I SHOES
damaged the elaborate mechanism def
the sham limb, its possessor happenedBoatomt.

m. nr. asivia a uivi w.wi m neea ormy services, and leantell vou I was never ro mnch nstnioh.filA SPCECIALTY. ed in my life as when that pretty, dain-ty-steppi- rte

creature told ma what sh
Th "Hnb Punch N has lately hn introdaeed. aaitneU with marked popular favor. We .iV for This Week

As an evidence of Prlntiss's great el-
oquence I may be allowed the narra-
tion of an incident in the life nf this re-
markable man. In , 184. in company
with the late John Bell, of Tennessee,
Wm. C. Dawson and Chief JusticeLumpkin, of Georgia, I met at a dinner
table in Newark, H. J a distinguished
gentleman, who shall be nameless, who
was far-advance-d in years. During the
dinner a lady present said to me: "I be-
lieve yon are acquainted with the great
Southern orator, Mr. Prentiss f On be-
ing answered in the affirmative, she
added: "I was tempted once in this city
to go and hear him make a political
speech, and I consider . it an era in my

"Did you. ever hear him, Judge
Lumpkin?" asked the aged gentleman
above alluded. to. . :, .:( .

"I never did," was the judge's reply.
'

"Then, sir," continued this- - eent"W

in variety and M warranted, to Lontam only tM wanted."
i t a a

Lower grades all goods in our line
all prices. OUR LOO PAT? A ROT fi T?r.Tv D.. r TTJx J .il

' Practical Advice.Choice Fruit Juices and
FULL STOCK Granulated Sugar.

$10.00
8.00
7.00
0.00
5.00

It UMaflffAll nrlin!t.S a.nA will Ka frmviit an a aintti
If men will get drunk and Ipse theirmoney and friends, listen to this ad-

vice:
, Bar-keepe- rs pay on an average $2 per

ffailOn fOPwhlBtv fln oUnn nnnfoinoi

OUR
OUR
OUR
OUR
OUR

sVdditiOn to tha chain thifin vhinh nnrlafiiarilwanlavaa

12.00 PARASOLS FOR
10.00 PARASOLS FOR
8.00 PARASOLS FORTM - PARASOLS FOR
?-?-0 PARASOLS FOR

STETSON HATS, thiipUasiirtts of life and noourac good fellowBhip and
- 1 J smaavu wun averagenf teilfinfcs; atodat lOcenti
a drink the b6r- - man nars' ftflLRft1GOOD AT ALL TIMES 4.50

3.50
J.J OURKoueu 1UF1U9 wmsKy." ' xnotner O.UV

T ' JrAKApOLS FORman, --you snouid seek an opportunity

and a ptetty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND RBICSS.

JUST ...III Ifllflg 10 KHp IB WWI jwaoso,ipri;ertamiy is,t eat
!Vptosl2oi!i& '

ME REDUCTION ON OUR IMMENSE STOCK OFrBBGli I heaJd-ahd'tea-
d much ' IrfwiiisiiiMiiic hoi wHuniv Huuuui nan ia..'r t3ZZ2 Z"Z'iJ-J- &

It can be used Clear tiffi Preaa m&. mauteja. ptor T iiSStS9Wsr i r ... nnn swin in. anoniflin ajtHA & a. m . . . i-- - - j
Milkiloe. Soda, or HotWatar,

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & GO.
feb20

truZrTj x wantadrmk go to her and for itZSbiW time you.hav drankVallb6
? fwill liavej'enongh tdwajttVsc5urtoonsf .enough: tor laughat and have a balanMs Kft fhoif. il ALSO OFFER THE

OUR DRESS ttonrvQ.Sold by leading Win. Merchant, Qtooera, HoUbaalDrnfiU.T.rjher.. bonxst I was incredulous as to the"fjownex jrapuafci
iitKi.

vvneniiyottubecome
., , .

an
if.- -

Trade supplied at manufactnrs nriM. h wn isterice ofnnv human nower heino-- mnh J .XTT jrT?"SST??,,i yX"' lEARLY HALF THEIR VALUE.
Jan. 23-ed-6-nl.to ism one "! t..wT vol"'lwt ko ior yduiars ready

hear this to mfaJrunkisS prices will positively be given to customers calling for the above named articles.uuiuwxu iu nwuo U.L luo TV csk X The.Holyoke (Mass.) Gazette aavs : toTfe
GOnconrRA nrasant.tuna an immense is stated unon eood authority that inThere were at least one thousand ladies this neighborhood there is m lady . who;

on ; i.,u ;.
,

-

3BW & BMU,nas quiic a nouse out or a rnnd mano hvwe are now vWS decided bargains In i 1 1 . noomug iuiM Ui us own uusuana, ae isa drmking man and so his wifn atwintSpring Dress Gops the bargain with ;him that if i be would
drink hemust astree to buvall hialinnrw

seated all around the rostrum in the
Open air. just where yon haye been
Speaking to-da-y. 1 wished to be near
the speaker, and pushed my way, with
the privilege of age, through the throng,
until, reaching a convenient distance, JE

found standing room. It was just.as
Mr. Prentiss rose to speak. I took out
my watch to time him. The Dheerinir

SRRIHa SUMMER GOODS.INDORSED BY
; ox uer. Ano :.tnus pocaeted; the proBt
instead of the regular rumselieF. t sucha plah-pu-t into general practice Would

CHEAPER
Tlwn the same clans of goods has ever been of-

fered in this market JUST BECXTVEB A LABGB VARIETY 01uuuu mu & uome, ana l. we commendwas vociferotandi failed to hear his I it to all tha married drinkins;Tneri.Tinf I --r? t . VvPASmr V v.:':'
Tawna Qilt Handkerchiefe, Embroideries, Corsets?oop Skirts, Hosiery, Lace an. Plain Tucking,

by a mdst startling thrill of words,uunung, Pouea Painful Coasequence uuaicijr, n me latest otyies ana very Uneap.

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, ANQ
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST UEDICAL

SYMPf OM3 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
loss of appetlto.lTanjaiLboweLi eeattva, 1

Pain in thHead,with a dull sensation in

Bite..anu Hujppea v listen. Ana x aid listen
with an attention and interest I had ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OFand Naiosool Embroideries, BtatesyUle Landmark. -
nevet given to an orator before. So Some two bf three eeltsr tn MS-a- l s$i -- I :tintense was my interest thatevery facTUB HANDSOMEST Ready? e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.ulty, every ieenne. w

and most varied line of Laces to town. upon the man and the
of burning words. It seemed the in- -the back part. Pain under tho shouldar-bLad- e,

fullna rt .ting, with a diaSl
clination to axertion of body or mln3. ELIAS 4t COHEN.

foot soon began; to3' sweil an ittwajsB
pain began. This fic6ntinned'fo tmf ,

days, during which time Mra.' Wlston''
Ateaotiful stock of Bugle Lace, the handsomest

carnation f -- eloqu6nceJ,;There was a
witchery in his words, .othMla tones;
so mellifluous that they not onlvenratK

ouu cueapest ever otrerea in this marKeu ' Irritability of temper, Iiow spirt ta. Lou
ofmemory, with a ftauna ojtsvyini; na ravea neree0, so much so that she hadturedi but stabbed theheat aSnd;I 'lo'sf

the consciousness of passing tfttie, aacl v&m eid in pea. jtter. agony was ex- -
WutUrin t of the Heart, pptapafore the. another stock of Pasmenttt. Oar remnant of when hB dosed I found mvhandahAidlirW.aun8fc hd 'her Mcdowell,Uow Bkin. Headacha. Bastlasi.yea. IT: .. " - - QnI tnAnila had, . about- despaireding my watch " f".&-- i r;''' s. .uv. vuv uuvivcu d fciuu u Li i. i . a. .v AL .nose at night. hih oIifcVMUrini waiting the1 power to MnlaceiIAef Le. wnen sne tooka tntn fo? theFINE PARASOLS

Are going yerj cheap.
Hlglve you decided bargains In them.

SERIOUS DISEASESVl)LLSQ(W:BrWreR looked.atltiwci; found JJuatbeeitlis
tening for mor than three hours, and. ffe Waspwers, ieith a Tfed spot on itslueTaenty SL?SS,
had followed me Into the. crowd. sirt .asattlesnakfe y- -

ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,sucn oaaa,on apse mc

j llalpw pats, 4Hat9i nisaaii nil i miii lini i We and agitatedjhjgvat; the inah 1.,. too sicWWbeeTafter tesM&Mfm&iiMl itpproaobed km 1Iftoad.- - Price fl orolaiiM MaiwGToVft.,a?l,rer'8 PMces. X Mltta and Lis
n8A0oand op, Corsets. Collars, Ladles
iS.SS'' aauz Underwear, Sash Bib- -; A Kf i VivvAi4 i dfclfcA fcv. fcttf ftin i iiTUTT'S STEAM ENGINESuvukKiiH. woyuco iuau r ,y; (Tii w.aaII fa I i J strange phenomenon to the- - ColnmbhaI ! I i Itea I aaiuniii ;4J 3.Gbat Haib or Wkiskebs chamfsd to Olomt

--AND

' rmiu aaa rancy KWDons. aneet-'ng- s,

Quilts, Towels and House
FunushtogGwda-jfy- l'

ltt.?ent8' and ChudrenHanileised Shoes,
and Slippers. Buntings 10 and 16c.

GnJensboro Battlearouaa. t .Is -

tua.) Ate aays that agentlemaii
whoHvea a few: miles west jafcTalbote;
ton, was in that? place. nn last Monday,
and sted at a shower. hf ; honeyf : fell
on hla premises iirlghti ( bfore.'s!It

Sold by DruggiU, or atj .xprw. On receipt of fU; 1

, Offlea. 30 rVrurraSt.; haw Tork.
' 4 tr. TtTTTS MASCAL VtlnU. htaittii imt a
' iBMki utrf wui a. iuim ran w mnMUtR.

timescall win convince ou that.we are now. offering
rooms! an.lti Vi. J ' feu in such aantity ff the

rpqf.of the.hnuse,and cerer the- - ground
Inithe yard.' ' ' "

which we do notlthatthereiaas mnebp
HARGRAVES & AViLHELW; q;l?.mjroystlffcrTt6N iyntBEoliquor; drank, there isaoro --decenc

about it The ladies wUL testify to thf Tip or MINING MACHTrTSBT 0 IVEBTinn. WlaslowSoMkUgiyrA.tv 1 fci "a
4 'iw.xt win soareeiy ao u ignore ananaderw

estimate the- - Influence and wisdonvof vtBer. Srivanus Cobb thus wrltea In tha nnttm
lMOKttlCTlOH jUJD IiATIST naSIGHS.

L
. , - Also, Manufacture and SdH

SuKKsnrrKTDKBT'a rtnrmi. i I )Chri8tten fteemanjfcWe srohld byB- - means re--'Charlotte, N. a, June 6th, lb$t. l wwmieuu wuuuuuenuN WOtOQ we Hd BOf
On and after ,;' Sunday:', June K Mtttha population. .t o la 'qoflel'' -

Ttf-.-
il ?i wa hi -- iitmii'fcJ t,.;1 srjsrf sfei

powro , do gwiwuMiy ior miancs. But ofMasy WlnsloVASoo4Mn8yTB we can speak frommiomnt scneauie wiu do run orer dW ' - .., j
l-- '!'M s - - Agncultural and Portable Engines,'

f ..... . .14111 NI4 HI1KTH ... . . .4 -kunmlaa aims at uvmtn. tiii Wiiirf w
1 f --a jxbsxt ana wrH-- .

' Qolet id Mf Hour ,X. Julias hMJt
equaled in Us roagnUudd since Washln
thraueh oh nttwvttflmbuthvj:
Saner,' a --leading ciUxen and . presT;

eouaipauiawef aieap, mmm rnTinmtnmjfsA.at night. Most parents can appreciate theseMaW Cliariutus, ........... f ..v. 8 SO p. nt; SAW MILLS, &c .oa subjacts of rttal !kmnuiM Mil m " :,ruaviasQavoiiegv...fc..i...w..io 24 p.m.
Ifaoremllla .......lrt Kft n. m. ,essing. xtere is auHiucm wauajraocs to Mr-ico-n,

land Which is harmless; for the sleenVineentawD Marl Co.. sent si datlaf riLp1t affords the mtaat js ptfifeAuakirar. trtArriTa atStatesrHle......... ,..12 00 pv.nw h& P.
oqs. kfwinoatTaiuaDiapuwica-detMe- d

advaatani to idnrttMn. mh
ft , - COLLEGE STEEI1T, BETWEEN" TEADE AKD FIFTH.it .'M-i- ! phln,Kew 101-:- ;:-- ' going boltth. Wa. iq AnrilxrtA

J ITrenturf on
dnwlncofLeaf atatesrme 2 SO a. m. "Od June"afwefrom errumTa-tiist- y

Mooresmie ... t.i..,. .i uea.ia.(Hft.,1 dTttH ratasara hot in 74ihover $500,000 will be divided, in sums from
100.000 down. suBonsst those whohall have-- hi.. Tnt. ArriT at Caaclotte,ifciuL': . v lau4a' siege, on any conaldaraaoa katrrefialbaa!BiJUJ.5J : :U ,VT JS JPJHT S30X yJA. - .VjA,,!';- - -

j- - ;' ' u , ..V," ;;?fUfollowed his example inaendii tlMlr larestnMnta iA U. i. Tfcnnhln at W. OIQ l ncwii T.da '"VAfcU t
city, N.Y,, oc same person at Kstj wji


